Davaisha Carlshay-Nyree Jenkins
August 15, 2003 - July 23, 2020

Davaisha was born in Jackson, Michigan on August 15, 2003 to Raeshawn Goodall and
David Jenkins. She was known as Obb, a given nickname that she was affectionately
called by her family and Obbie by her close friends.
She absolutely loved and adored her family and made sure they knew that every time she
saw them, she greeted them with a “hey and I love you before she left”. She was very
close to her sisters and brothers and very protective of them.
Obb had an infectious smile and caring heart and left an impression to last a lifetime on
anyone she came across. Davaisha loved to rap and sing and make people laugh she
always gave hugs to those she loved , before birth she was one of three thought to not
make it, but against all odds she made her entrance, she was special.
Davashia started a new job and was so very proud of her self and was patiently waiting for
the next day to receive her first check, the next day came but Obb was gone.
Davaisha is survived by her parents, 12 brothers; Jonathan ,Delonzo ,Terrace ,Trequan ,
James , Davione, Daveon , Javair , David Jr. , Devontae, Devin ,Wardell , 5 sisters;
Tajarae, Davionna, Davontah, Jeanaysha, and Mytavea , aunts; Dawn-Goodall O’Neal,
Ernestine, Deanna, Tamika, Tonya, uncles; Kennith B., Kevin B., Keith A., Kevin A.,
Charles A., Richard A., Carl O’Neal, Louis B., grandmother; Minnie Austin, special niece;
Raylynn, special nephew; Jamarion, special cousins; Miya and Nakye, best friend;
Mashyia Johnson, close friend; Jada Blanchard, god-brother; Henrey Woodsburry, god
moms, Erica Smith and Tasha Jenkins, and 8 nephews and 5 nieces.
She was preceded in death by her brother; Damon, sister; Markesha, grandfather; James
(Jimmy) Goodall Sr., and cousin; Cordell.
Davashia will be greatly missed by all who knew her; we all have a special angel now.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

The House Of Johnson Funeral Home - August 04, 2020 at 08:31 AM

“

I had the pleasure of knowing Davaisha as her middle school principal. Always
smiling with her glass half full. I am saddened by her tragic passing that as an
educator I have seen way too often. Remember - guns are real and so are young
lives. God bless you Davaisha my thoughts and prayers are with you.
Mr. Clark

john clark - August 03, 2020 at 07:49 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Davaisha Carlshay-Nyree Jenkins.

August 03, 2020 at 03:54 PM

“

I was saddened to hear about Davaisha
Passing. I am praying for you during this time.
I remember her at McCulloch School. She always had a smile.

Gloria Bicey - August 03, 2020 at 03:03 PM

“

Baby girl u was always a sweetheart to me always given me hugs and .also u love to
call my name u really brought my day out to be good every time I seen u but now god
needs u angle to brighten his I love u so much just kno u will never be forgotten
LLOBB FROM SHAY TO LASHAY

shareema fells - August 02, 2020 at 09:59 AM

“

I was Davaisha's teacher. In all the years I've taught, I can count on one hand how
many students I've had that made me feel like I was in the presence of an angel.
Davaisha's demeanor was the epitome of an angel. She was sweet to the core of her
soul. R.I.P

Ms. Russell - August 01, 2020 at 11:51 PM

“

My bestfriend my heart i love you and your family very much and im very sorry and
your truly missed babygirl

Jayda blanchard - August 01, 2020 at 02:37 AM

“

Shauna Stevenson lit a candle in memory of Davaisha Carlshay-Nyree Jenkins

Shauna Stevenson - July 31, 2020 at 06:59 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Davaisha CarlshayNyree Jenkins.

July 30, 2020 at 11:49 AM

“

Family I was so sorry to hear about the loss of Davaisha. I am praying for your family.
I remember all of them kids playing on Jackson street. I pray that God wraps you all
in His loving arms and comforts you with loving memories.
Kim “MommaD” Davis

Kim Davis - July 30, 2020 at 10:17 AM

“

to family and friends, no matter that I don't no your family, the Bible says to weep
with those who weep; so since I'm saved, this is what I've been doing, and it is a
blessing to my soul, to comfort those who are Mourning the loss of their loved ones
with the comfort from the God of All Comfort, humbly with love and prayers ~sister
Regina kinslow

sisteregina kinslow - July 29, 2020 at 10:24 PM

